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BARUGHD EI
BOOMING NTADQO

Dodges Question Whether He

Believes Democrats Can

Win Next Year

PARTY CHIEFS AT SHORE

Atlanllr t'lly. Srpt. lit? Kmmr.l M.

ltarucli. former rliairninii f H" .""'
Industry board nml whihI lurpi I

trlbutnr to Vi!L.'- - ninp'iiisii

fund In I'.HfS. donlcd lien- todav tlia! lie

U nn nilvnucp nisont -- I' u

boom for Willinm tiililn M' d..... l.u

trior .pi of trenxnr.
Mr ltariirh made lii- - l uftei iIih

miming lun of Hip fcrutin- -

inittri- or tlio Democratic iiniimim
niittpp at tin-- llotrl HI. l'liiu-li'- .

I am in Atlantic City to i.,iifei with
the committee repcetluK ceiiaia Iitkiih-ia- l

phases of next year's compact'.'' the
fin. .,. l..i uniil Iw.i'illmi. I hlllilM'll, tl

limin.-.- """" ' clianueN

rnmmittei in l'.MIl. am tml at lliis
time in
MoAdo
late "

in the cuniliaiRii ! Mi
or any nther pitt-il'- li no'

Mr It.Miich wii ihK-h- wliHii-- i I"

Ilin'IS'.lt 'tin Del.ci lilts would he ilih
to M tl Mlhtl't e.n li. '

'Vlit nsl, l I lei .i 'I

eountei.'n '1 i .mill i '

in five ininutis. lie imil
W.!. He adde. thill :. heln to-
t irv i poinff to hinge iiihui tio- - i le.

in ol the "licht man" .ml thai the
si lection of right man is up tn tl-

national em iinitti e .mil not to in

divvtunls.
Iteady to "Tahe Auy thing ter S.V

Norman .ncl. initioual commiltn
man for New York jokingly asked th.
financier whether In wns in fnvoi ol
adopting the the isand-ilolli- limit for
ampaign contributions.
'I am in favor ot fal.i: . anttliing

rer S." " President Wil-nn- 's re-

torted
Mr. ltd uell told fl lends tmlat In is

preparing u ntiew of the uiiliistii.il
mobili.ation of the nation and iN heiu
ing tipon tin- winning of the w.n- for
priviii- - piililiuitiiui It is ins inntic-tio-

thai the 'iiiorale" home had
to do with the overthrow of mili-

tarism as the morale on the lighting
front", anil delicto that lint has
not he. ii sufficiently recognized.

Tio- whole of the morning - inn
of the conference was devoted to linau
cial plans Atlornev Crucial Palmer
took a leading part in fhe discussion.
Tlu nuLml iiiiitkiininir men to fiil'iret the
fact that In- is attorney general during B
liln etnv here. 1

Planui--

Homer Cmnniing- - of t'unneciii-iit- .

national ihairinan. Ihitlt desued that
the Kaf is to lose its prominence
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lielieviiiK in s i p n s
depends largely on
whose sign it is. Our
For Sale or To Kent
signs ha 'C heen known
in Philadelphia and its
nhurbs for 10 jears.

have meant a
Square Deal in Rial
Estate and every
client of ours has be-

lieved in them, and in
us. Many million do-
llars' worth ol real es-

tate we have sold in
our time and Keeping
a reputation is harder
than making one!

illj
Ml.

for

inEAI.T0PK
City Offer. Chestnut at 13th

Bo'iierard OAcror.Jtntrtg ,siu Are,
Oak Law Office, Opposite Srnf'tu

r,
sORifflunaiia zl St!5 am j? iKrasMBiffi

C I

WHENEVER you have
Food in

combination you pay for
both though you eat
only the Food. If you
want a syncopated meal,
jazzed all the way from
oysters to demi - tasse,
you must be prepared to
pay the piper. Hut if
you prefer paying the
cook, well, the best
cooked food In the land
is here and it isn't sea-
soned with ragtime!

Walnut at 1 3th Streetx

W, B, Johnson, Manager

In the. niniinKcmcnt of the party ma-
chinery durltiK Hip 1020 campaign. The
story was that Washington. Itutte.
Montnim mid cither Seattle or Portland
would be roheadiiuurteiM of qual 1m

,portnti(v with New York In Ulie active
ininiinxenient of affairs.

"We art' thinking." ('Iiairmitii Cum
mime salil this uiurning, "of dividing the
uork done uItiK'ther in the
I.'hnI It in piohahle that two or more
siililieaihiiiurtcrx will he upon,
hut national In'(iiliiiiiitirs-wil- l rontiuue
lo iliriTl tin- - Unlit from Yoil. II
i lunhiibli' one of tlu--c vubln miqtia r

1 will lie in ChliiiKo il ml Unit I lien"
will he tun more furthei we-- itiie
likid upon tin- roal We liue nut
tern lu'il mil ilti-iiii- iih ti thi. how

hit. in the whole prouilioi! mm lie
tiliiiinloiieil. c

t'liminlttrr Nul llrliind Mi Adoo

teiinN that lhi iiiiiimiltee it
in the riimliiliii of Mr Mi

Adoo or nut nlliei mini who mat have
in Hie iliiii'tion of he

pn ideiict are nleoinl
I'liaiiuiaii I 'illiniiiiit;- - i uiiliiiui'd

'It i not It- pi', poslenniv than tlie
ilun thai Ini'Kc iiiihhiiiN of nalioiial
f lllld- - hllte lieeii expeinlcil ill the West
in hinliling op a uuichitie for Mr Mi
Adoo The entin- Hinoiint e.vpended
during Ho- l!MS , ainpaign. did not ev
, eed .Millll.llllll or $TlHI.(NHI mid this

... l.r f tl... niltis..i t ,v"" the reuuhir
I
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the

he

',i

s.,.,l.lni;t

K

They

agreed

lent partt work.

rwiilhlids-'Uul- Ip to Coiiventioii
in in lion the national coiiimllleemen

.ii.i,. 'like hen Hlalive lo ihe abandon
ii I tin- - ttt, thirds nil- - for making
iMMii mli, is in tl,,, nation in vt tear will
In- l, J. in, re't

illienl ,. ah, lie hoc Ihe potte, of
ua'.'iu. lo govt rii Hum." I'lmir

" ''' ''Ho - -- aid "We hate been
laluing ul abniidonini: tlie two thirds
Hi, l.ll

ot
"I I hill

II,,,.
III

also
nile I lie iiiuiorilt rule rather than the

thuds rule is scatccly practical un- -

les- - unit state toting alo is iihau-- l
i doneil "

the
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P I The joint wage scale
of soft conl minus and operators
day until imiueili
iitelv of the

to give the
to their replt

The that di- -i us
sioii of the wage scale next week will

e session.
Acliug Present

lolm Lewis f the mine workeis
wage program first order of
llllsjness.
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CUMMNS-SEE-

KED1NE UROPE

of Protests" Followed

Wilson's Exit From

sid the on

imnlll n TUC I P tlu-i- r louutrv simply

Hy the Piess
Seit. "tl. When I

ideiit Wilson ended Ills work ill

1. I'..ine "the lllllei
Slates had not a fricni' in Kutopc. Asii.

01 Africa, and brilliant sVnioc in

the war almost in the
sloim vvlili-- foMntvciMiim

as he sailed for home." Senator Cum

in in. of Iowa, dcclaied today in an
nddiess in the Senate the
liagui- - ot nations

"The only tiling the hioughl
tilth him which ttns ioyfiillt icceiveil

in Ainerhn by of en-

tile." the Itcpulilicnn senator
"was a for n league of na-

tions, and this only lieeiiusc these peo-

ple many of them without
that the liaguc would bring pi ace

to n win weary world and would main-

tain it in the tears to come.
they me to see

tlie burdens we an- asked
to assume and tln-- an- - un-

derstanding that tlieie some pro-

visions in the which musl in

etitllbly will."
... . II. .11,1. .1

IMS ,,.,, j, I,,,,; PII.elll.l.s ....,....
dune is lh,. , l,,,i.,l , .i,,.i,..l Mnnnlni t'llinillills llcplot'l'll the lit

nits for lotitii; ht the unit lemnt some

two

enutors to chill ge

Production
The vital isSOFTI OFFERED production. There is a de- -

mand for men who understand
Miners and Operators Take Recess methods of training and han- -

Buffalo Conference

conference

to
adjourned Monday,

after presentation miners'
vtnge demntiils, operatms
opportunity formulate

conference decided

lie in
Presentation by

I..
the

Colors:

20,,'

'Storm
Paris,

Senate Hears

Associated
Wiislilngtoti,

t'ollferenie

was foigolten
of

allacking

multitudes
continued

covenant

beginning
tteiiiendoiis

gradually

covenant
plotoke

of

factor industry
LUAL SCALE constant

modern
dlinp men; Ol pianmnK ana routing
work; of production Records, and the
broad phases of factory manage-
ment.

To train men for this work we
shall conduct a course

Modern Production Methods
Beginning Tuesday evening, Septem-

ber ao.
Call or write for descriptive booklet

VMCA
Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.

or sport
slit

back, narrow

Tan,
and two tone

,

New in
the can

high or low,

Colors: Tan, Navy

other

v
' '

with opposing the treaty simply
ilNeredlt the President nud to nc

their political designs.
The observer In the Senate.

he added, "would be .Inclined to reach
the conclusion that tfce most
senators upon this sfrle of the chamber

altogether insensible to the awful
horrors of war and arc determined to
keep the world In conflict simply lo
autUKOiiIze the President or to work
out some pettj for party su-

premacy, while at the same time he
could not well the 'inference that
I tit innit tiiM'Hotmlve senators upon the
other of chamber nic brut

Afillpi toDCICOT uipi-klni- nun

our

piotests

covenant.
President

good

helieted.

all

are

lh( .so,

in

was

in

for

worn

are

, in, lie, it,. II,.. iifn , t ot till- lliei
In bis woik lit Paris."

Cummins contended Hint

es when' the war was cnibil "our exit

,!, should have been us speedy and as com

Plete as itossilile.I

Our Duly After War
Tliis did not

'niled Slates should

league
l.lones, Wiishington.

foieign
Lodge's

.t,,.,,.l.A,.tagreeing
made

Shnn
tlmg. Seiiatoi wanted

relieve
eternal

crime" puss-in-

Thrace Bulgaria."
America." he.snid. shackled

lengtte nations
written, blindly

blunderingly future,
people

L
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Kodak

1020 Swj
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CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET

THE CODE OUR CRAFT --TAILORS IS PRECISION
FIT AND FINESSE TFIEIR CREED. DISTINGUISHED

FAS II TON THEMES IN

TAILLEUR and COSTUME SUITS
FOR THE "JEUNE FILLE"

Botnvit Teller Co. present many original and unusual versions the mode. Fea-

tured straight line silhouettes, the "pinched-vvaist- " and flare exquisite
fabrics, such as duvetyne and soft-surfa- textiles. models delineate
the strictly tailored others dominating fashionable furs.

MISSES TAILLEURS fourth F1'- -

39.50 "p to 225.00
VERITIES
ENTITIES

FRIDAY.

AND SYMBOLS FASHION ARTISTIC
IN COLOR AND LINE ARE EXPRESSED IN

FORMAL and INFORMAL GOWNS
or artistic tity colors and establish lines

with ornamentation and embellishmenttreat that the gown expresses
harmonious whole, requires intellectual order. requires vision.

knowledge tonal and proportion lines. The special fascination
attaches Bonwit Teller. Co. gown fashi the running theme, the major note
simplicity carried fulfilled expression the trotteur the most formal evening

There little and elegancies that will appeal sincerely
cultured style-sens- e.

MISSES' FROCKS AND GOWNS '"'th Floor

35.00 to 275.00

Special for Saturday
MISSES' ."GOLFLEX SUITS

Suitable street wear,
beautifully tailored, pockets,
strap belt.

Taupe,
effects.

45.00

U

'liindiiiill.v

Brown, Blue,

MISSES' DRESS SUITS
model, Silvertone

velour, button
shirred back and

strap pockets.

55.00
Henna, Brown,

and Oxford.

n't-rFr"-?

SBC
msinil

Senator

howe'tei
Announcing

Itepubliciiu.

"from
odium

4

BONWTT TELLER

silk

richness

gown

clarity

Oxford,

MISSES' SATIN DRESSES
For afternoon or street wear, very
effective with blouse
skirt, pleated front and
and embroidered organdy,
narrow girdle.

and

49.50
MISSES' STREET DRESSES

collection serge dresses,
straight line or accordion pleated
skirt, blouse bodice, chemisette and

dotted net, and girdle
grosgrain ribbon.

55.00

p'.wp

Inllueutlul

he

Coiidemiiiug disposition of
lie

of
of

of

model,

these dark diff-

icult dayg."
fitinnls suppressed attempt

nf a number of women to at
of Senator t'uiumlus's

speech.

Sumo War of Conquest
Senator Hitchcock, Democrat, of

Nebraska Moses, Republican, of New
llnmpshire, Owen, Democrat, of
("iklahoinu, exchanged views with Sena-
tor while latter
speaking. Answering Senator Illleli-cock- ,

Senator there
times when lie believed in n of

declining I'liited States
existed as result of such a

Sniitor Moses interrupted to there
twenty-thre- e since

league world ,.,.
.,- - I.,.,I.,A.I l..l mm lilt li"i ui.n.,ini,ii..,,, VIMIIUI.I tlllll UOOOU.t
knows many there might be
if given to world as a C
present.

ed. that the I have, lie would make
abnuiloned its allies made a separate ' know n his position week on
peace treaty covenant, Seuntor
mean that il not our duly to as- - of

ourselves powers ,cla red recent ngninst Senator
in the map of world nml mutton to postpone viiiisldera- -

. .... l. .. . It,.., ..I II... l.oll l.n.l
ill to tiiainiani u iih- - .,,.,, ... .,,. .,,, ,,.-- . .,,! i, mik- -

IiiiiI it."
tio- -

Cuniuiiiis said
to the Ameilcaii republic
the the Slintitunir

and from the 'disgrace
titer to

"If "is
to the proposed
as it is will go
nml into in-

capable of guiding her own

ICRfttman Co.
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ambition
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Cummins the was

Cummius were
war

oonipicsl, the
(lie war.

say
had been wars "the

was
..l....lii,..,,--i-

how more.
(lie list mas

tluit
next tlie

witli ticiniany. "but does and
was

with Ills vote
the

s

just

the

St.

other

of
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said
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iiilicance. Hi- said his vote only meant

"Marie Antoinette" Silver
Service

produced hv the nhlpt eilvrpr.

tinctive and rich pattern, gray
finished and delicately hand-chase- d

Tea Set $1000
lll,.4.t.. .l..r

mmmhx w
iBIWKT!

Ss. a H ni wr

.' Store

' I XnJnwnmn

;) .'

;$?

he wns In fayor ot proceeding iqnlckly
'with the treaty, "" ,

Senator Poindextcr, Itepubllcau, rtUo
of Washington, offered a resolution n ski-
ing the President to transmit copies of
cables from the American minister to
China and American attaches at Toklo
and Pekiu last dununry, making reports
un .lapnnrsc-Chiues- e relations. It was
referred to the foreign rclntions com-

mittee.
- - -

HOOVER DELAY

His Request for Nonpubllca- -

linn nf Dann VAA

San Mateo. Sept. Her
hert Hoover Issued a statement jester- -
. . . . l. i inay comnientJUg on uispaicnes receiveu
Wmlti.iu,!,, f,.,,,i, Wnulilnirtnit to (ho -

covenant offered the .. , , , ,,.,( iht" ......', I
j ..- -

or
it

.1... i. !. ,.,.,,,,,,,,

she

about suppression of the federal trade
commission's on tlie food ndmin

Istrntlon regulations of the packers.
"If nny one will read the whole of

my analysis of the federal trade com-

mission's on lie food adminis-

tration regulation if tlie packers," Mr.
Hoover said, "he will' sec Uiat my ob-

jection to publication conditional
only upon simultaneous publication of
my reply, because tlie repert of the

A service of unusual beautv

sniitlif; in flip mimtrv A ii. Ilit.l'J

i iuhul .' ;i n l il
Water Pitcher ana :. i 553j'Ai
Vegetable Dish 325 '

Place Plates, per dozen 2200 i

(Jotlee Set and Tray 800

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
MAMOSD SIKIlCUANTSJKWlil.Kns SILVERSMITHS
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trade commfsalontwaa mistakenly based
on the assumption' by their accountants
that the food administration had

under the law to regulate profits
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TO ALL
HONEST
FOLKS
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Luxe Watch
An accurate timepiece, ab

solutely guaranteed. 15 jew-
els, adjusted, 20-ye- ar nt

gold-fille- d thin model
case; latest design. 50c a
week.

ISN'T NECESSARY

the.

M

1

f I

Br

All you ilo In simply to make an promise (n nn BOo a week nntl
you ran own a watch or diamond. Is eaiyi
don't to out your rash." Make your payments out of your

nercr mlsn It. H aro alwitjit glad' to credit to
folks, no man or woman possesses Rood need

hare any henltanry In asking ns for credit, fome In) let's get acquainted.
Vmt'll bIh.1 ,... ..." o ,TWU ,)in u&

i P
(Inrgeons ring, set
with ouro white
diamonds and center

n u r or emerald
Value

I0 .. 32.50

MI

0&BKH?BaaZfek! ?KiH

Pur Vfilt Diamond,
rrfM't
mounted. One of thfbt values we havp.

ISS Tilufi IQ Kf
(BOo weU

LARGEST CREDITJEWELRYHOUSEMPWIA.

m .giMON-- a Co, apM,i3FSx
One Store f' Z OneManajoment

fe C Baby --n Igf

lrlllj 1211 Chestnut 1I!H1
Comprehensive jMyuiij Showing

Coit

SatlnSbp

lllPW
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ElginDe

For Men and Women
who are as particular of
their Appearance as They
are Careful in their Spending

Is it not worth while saving '
1 5 on your footwear?
Come in see for yourself.

Our Upstairs Store
For Women

Our Downstairs Store
For Men

Makes This Big
Saving Possible

Our low overhead expense-- and
maximum sales at a minimum profit enable us
to undersell by $2.00 to $4.00 on every pair.

rpHOSR who consider themselves well dressed
- pay as much attention to selecting- proper foot-

wear as they do their clothes. ,

But thousands desire the fashionable footwear
and yet feel restrained in paying present"
tant prices.

The Del Mar Shops Allow Every
Man and Woman to Buy the
Footwear at reasonable Prices.

Please remember we carry
every size from xz to 7,
every width from AAA to D.

MEN'S SHOES
Make an Instant Appeal 'the
Young Man and Values

$7' : $8 $9

Street

,

oti banklij, foreign language, foreign!

Investmnits, railways, leather and
other business of pack
crs.
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Everything
rrady

money; you'll extend
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Perfect cat diamond.
Pure white, per-
fect. coldmounting.
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English
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